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ACCUSATION OF
MURDER NOT PRESSED
(Continued front page 1)

grays, blacks and brues were ex-

tra fine. Eli Hogan, Oswego,
Orv showed a string of wonder-
ful Silver Tip Flmi3h, the great

first; Mr. and Mr?. M. C. Davis,
second, third, fourth and filth.

Junior Bucks, five in class.
George H. Morrow, first; Mr. an J
Mrs. M. C. Davis, second, and
fifth; H. E. Osborne, third and
foutrh.

Junior Does, eight in clasj. Mr.

cer3 and rabbit pec pie I expect t
se? :e Oregon state fair rabbit
department rank with the great
Madison Square Garden show in
New York in a very few years."

The awards were as followa:
Ste! Gray Flemish Giants,

thrift in class senior buck.' El

RABBIT BOS
' he aura

SCIEIJIIS1SII0T

WON BY PSYCHIC
t

i

' - i liiifur-beari- ng rabh't that is used to
imitata the silver Mack fox. The
Checkered Giants, also a valuablo 24y2 Million Dollarston T. U'ren, who prosecuted

the pohce court hearing, ob-
jected vigorously to Judge IOr., first and 'and Mrs. M. C. Davis, first, fourth

. . . . .i t , . . . . i . . jHogan.

felt Miss Rappe's screams "i! American Delegate and Dan- -
ish Scientist Hold Thatam aymg. He hurt me," when

fur rabbit "was shown in a strong
class. It eeemi thi3 is a comin'4
breed that ia taking the eye ot ev-

eryone on aeonnt of it3 beauty.
The 15!r.ck Siberians, also used
for fur.'wers a fine lot. American
Dlu'is, Himalayan ami Anpor.s
were as pood aa tbey mak-- ? them.

"Mis ieanetto Luper of AVooJ-bnr- n

had the great honor of get-tir.- tr

h senior New Zealand

Judge Carter Declares Fifth
: at Oregon Fair Worth

First Elsewhere ' No Proof is Given
mh; was iound in agwiy were!
sufficient evidence alone to'

vcon !. r. sioiz. i uiuhuu, janu Iiltn; 11 . . usuurne, swouu
Or., thiTd. iaiidthird.

Senior Does, fcur In class New Zealand Reds. Exhibitors
Georga Pratt. M lwaukie. Or... X. c. Kuhn, Salem, Ore.; Dei
first and Eli Hofean, Os-jhi- -rt Gearhart, Salem, Ore.; Ilea
ween, Or., third 1 co Fee. Salem, Ore.; Glair

Steel Gray Flenvsh Giants, in- - Brown, Falls City. Ore.; The Ore-termedi- at

bucks, thre-- ? in class. ; Kon RaDbitry. Corvallis, Ore.; W.
Kli Hogan. Osweeo, Or. first, i l. Davis, Salem, Ore.; Ye;rsi
George Pratt, Milwaukle, Or., I Babbitry, Oak Grove. Ore.; Adolph
second. L. Peterson, Portland. Ore.; Mrs.

Intermediate Des, five in das? 1

Thomas Luper, Woodburn. Ore.;
F. N. Stolz, Port'and. Or., first. Hurley Calease, Oak Grove. Ore.;

Eli Hogan, Oswfgo. Or., seconu. George H. Morrow. Portland. Or.:
third and fifth. George Pratt, : Charle3 Claggett, Salem. Ore.; E
fourth. -- V. Steimhauer. Sherwood, Ore.

Steel Gray Flemish Giants. Senior Mucks. 15 in class. Mrs

buck award in ci. extra heavy
class and .1. II. Yearsley of Oak
Grave, came near cleaning the

'I found the rabbit department
at the state fair much larger than

ith9 Spokane Interstate fair

warrant Arbuckle's being
tried on a murder charge.

Tmo Charge IVudinj..
Two manslaughter charts nowar- - peuding against the film

comedian. as the county grana
;Ii..tt.Urncd an indictment

lum two weeks ago r.raigument on that accusation has

and provincial' Exposition at Vic

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 2i.
Returning from a visit to Ham-i- t

t's grave, one of the American
tle'ct-'aie- j to the International
Psychic congress just held here,
.aid with evident regret that the
4d delegates saw neither Hani-I- t

t's ghost nor the ghost of Ham-
let's father stalking the histori-
cal ramparts of old Elsinore Cas- -

show on New Zenlands.
"The I5oy and Girls Rabbit

club had a fine exhibit of rab-

bits. Rlackfoot Rabitry of Gar-
den Home, had some of the finest
Himalayans I havo seen.

"This being tin second rabbit
show at Salem, A was sure a
great success end by the efforts
and cooperation of the fair offi- -

9Cl r October 3. Todav sJunior ducks tnree in tiass Thomas Luper, first; Years!?'

toria, U. G., B'd.O u. iV.

Carter of Tacoma yesterday.
"The classes were very heavy

and fifth award at Salem ia
worth a first prize at moat shows.

The New Zealand rabbit?
wsre out in big numbers and
thpr were as good as I have ever

po.Ke court DlOCeedine ra,,'a
the district attorney to file aninformation chai.-in- - manslaurh- - tie.

i The president of the congress.
Dr. Korf k'nrlccn cuM ihii Vit

ter in the superior court withinjudged. Flemish Giants in s:eel
The fact that the district diiaPPointed at the outcome

of the congress.

Rabbitry. second, third and fourth
Adolph Peterson, fifth.

Senior Does. JO In class. George
II. Morrow, first and second:
Adolph Peterson, third; Yearsley
Rabibtry, fourth and fifth.

Intermediate Lucks, six in
class. Adolph Peterson, f ir.--t:

Yearsley Rabbitry, second; George
Morrow, third; Hurley Calease.
fourth: Charier C'aggett. filth.

Intermediate Does, 12 in class.
Yearsley Rabbitry, first; George
H. Morrow, second, third and

e scientists, ne said, 'jro- -The Best Pictures Are at the

LIBERTY
posed to give spiritualists a fair
trial to demonstrate the scientific

terney failed to put the complain-ing
T

witness, Mrs. Bambina
on the stand, was com-

mented on by both Judee Lazaruand the defense. The court saidhe was disappointed that th. r,r.
oasis of their cult. . Thev have

George Pratt, first; Lli Hogan.
second and third.

Junior Doe. three n class
Eli Hogan, first, second and third.

Baby junior bucks, four in
,;a35; Moore's Rabfotry. Port-
land. Or.. first: Ell Hogan, Oswe-&- o,

second and third.
Baby junior does, four in class
H. E. Osborn. Portland. Or.,

first. Eli Hogan. second and
third.

Natural Gray Flemish Giant
Pmlor Doe, one in c'.as.--,, J. F.
Siniiu. lortland, O'e.. first.

Intermediate Doe, one in class.
Gecrge Pratt, first.

Janior Doe, two In class. Eli
Hogan, first.

liaby Junior Buck, two in class.
Gtoie Pratt, first; Eli Hogau.
sicond.

Baby Junior Doe, two l:i class.

done nothing to convince anvbody.
They arrived withom their medi-
ums, bringing photographs onlyMr. and Mrs.

fifth; Harley Calease, fourth. oi their materializations. We de-
manded proofs but only got state-
ments. That is not science, there

CARTER De HAVEVN
Iiuming Laughing Gas That Will Cure Any Crank-Cas- e

Junior bucks, five in class
Yearsley Rabbitry, first and sec
ond; Mrs. Thomas Luper, third; fore we scientists must protest
Oiegon Rabbitry, fourih; E. W.

ecution had put on a mere skele-
ton of a case, admittedly barely
sufficient to warrant a holding
while Frank Dominguez, Arbuck-
le's chief counsel, asserted thatif Mrs. Delmont were to testify
he would prove her accusationswere falsehoods.

fluid's Testimony Important.
"I feel there was no rape or

attempted rape committed by thedefendant," said Judge Lazarus.
"The only one whose testimony

trivial case, if you wish to uut it
that way, which frequently comes

bteinhauer, fifth.
Junior does, 10 in class

Yearsley Rabbitry, fist, fourth
and fifth; Adolph Peterson, sec--

up in the police court.' "
msorar as the amount ofEli Hogan. first proof is concerned," said Rradv.Silver Black 'Flemish Giants on ad third

"the law makes no distinction beBaby junior bucks. 4 in classJunior Bucks. f .ir in class. Eli

Invested by Employes- -

ofSwift & Company
More than 21,000 employes of

Swift & Company own or are pay
ing for shares in the business. These
men and women have attested
their faith in the integrity and good
will of the company by investing '

their savings in the business.

Their holdings represent a
total of nearly 250,000 shares, the
par value ($100 a share) of which
is more than $24,500,000.

These 21,000 represent more
than one-thi- rd of our average
number of employes 1

One man out of every three, in
plant, office, and branch house,
from the handworker on the floor
to the brain worker at the desk;
working with us as well as for us, ,

"

devoting himself to his own busi- -
ness while devoting himself to oursp
promoting his own interests in
every motion or moment saved, in
every product improved or main-
tained at perfection, in every service
rendered through promptthorough "

effective distribution of products. . -
v

This interested, eager group of
fellow partners working with us for
the good of Swift & Company and
the public which we serve, consti-- :

tutes one-ha-lf of the ownership of
Swift & Company in point of num-
bers, and nearly one-six- th in point
of shares outstanding. , . : ,

It represents practical and sue-- --

cessful progress toward the end at
which enlightened modern industry
is aiming for the solution of indus-
trial problems toward cooperation,
mutuality, brotherhood in busi-
ness, for the good of all. v'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Hogan, first, seoi 1 and third. tween 'important' cases and "triv-
ial cases. Neither does the law
in its treatment of men make any

J.inior Does, tlxre.i in class.
Grorge Pratt, first and second;
Eli Hogan. third distinction between 'important de-

fendants' and 'trivial defendants.'
Brady Mystified.

Baby Junior r.'irkr:. three in
iss. Eli Hogan, all awards.
Baby Junior Dees, four in class Hraly declared that Judse

migni nave connected him withthe commission of a crime was
that of the nervous hotel cham-termai- n

who heard from the cor-
ridor the cry of a woman's 'No.
no! Oh, my God, Oh, my God!'
and a man's cry. 'Oh, shut up!' "

Assistant District Attornev
Milton U Ren asked if he placed
no sti-es- s on Miss Rape's screams
of agony and her cry "I am dy-
ing. He hurt me," but the judge
replied he did not consider it
of sufficient importance to jus- -

Lazarus' action in holding the

Mrs. Thomas Luper. f;rbt; E W.
Steinauer, second; Yearsley Rab-
bitry, third.

Baby junior does, six in class
Yearsiy Rabbitry, first; E. W.
Steinhauer. second and third;
Oregon Rabbitry, fourth; Harley
Calease, fifth.

American Blue exhibitors: W.
E. McKenney, Portland, Blackfoot
Rabbitry Garden, Spare Mom-
ents Rabbitry, A. H. Mcintosh.

Senior does, ona in class
Blackfoot Rabbitry, first.

Junior buck, one in class W.

Movie Rabbitry, Portland. Ore..
defendant for manslaughter was
"wholly mystifying" and said that

fiist; Eli Hogan, second and
third.

Silver Black Fl'-n.is- 'i Gianis ii itoscoe Aiuutkie were un-
known and unimportant he would
have been held for murder aud

Senior Bucks, ono in class. F. N.
Stoltz. first.

ireateu precisely the same as !Senior Does, four in class. Eh
Hogan, first, second and third.

Intermediate Buk, three in
tny charging Arbuckle with mur were the defendants of recent dis- -

repute."'der. Other acts of Arbuckle.class. Eli Hogan, first and sec in holding the defendant to
E. McKenney, first.

Junior does, three in class
?pare Moments Rabbitry. first
und second; A. II. Mclntosb. 3d.

such as battery, might have been
committed which would warrant answer upon a charge of murdetHJ Ml

ond; George Pratt, third.
Intermediate Doe, ono in class.

Eli Hogan, first. manslaughter charge, however. conunuea Hrody s statement,
"Judge Lazarus admits that theit said.

lee Disregarded.
"Evidence has been civen re

garding alleged ribald conduct

Himalayans exhibitors: Adolph
Reerson, Portland: Blackfoot
Rabbitry, Garden Home, Or.; J.
Christopher Schneider, Turner,
Westward Ho I'tt Place, Milwau-ki- e.

Or.; A. H. Mcintosh. Port-
land.

Senior bucks, seven in class

Black Flemish Giant Senior
Bucks, one in class. Beatrice Fee,
second.

Senior Does, threo in clas-s- .

Spare Moments Rabbitry. Oak
Grove, Ore., first and second.

Intermediate Bucks, one in
class. Eli Hogan, first.

evidence showed that the defend-
ant was criminally responsible for
the death of Virginia Rappe.

"If the defendant was crimin-
ally responsible for her death, he
should have been tried for mur-
der and not for manslaughter. It
is entirely immaterial that he did

of the defendant regarding the
nse of ice," the court added, "but
it has no connection with any
possible injuries received by theAdolph Peterson, first and fifth; deceased, although it was a re-- not intend to kill her. Fnder therettp)ie incident." Judpe Laza law the crime is murder if the i

Westward Ho Pet Place, second;
Blackfoot Rabbitry, third and
fourth.

rus declared, explaining that cer-
tain other testimony tending to
indicate use of ice at another timeSenior does, four in class

Blackfoot Rabbitry, first and sec a too flimsy to consider.

- Intermediate Does, two in class.
Eli Hogan, first and second.

Black Flemish Giants Junior
Bucks, three in class. Spare Mo-
ments Rabbitry, first and third;
Eli Hogan, second.

Junior Doe, five in class. Spars
Moments Rabbitry, first and fifth;
George Pratt, second; Eli Hogan,
third and fourth.

Baby Junior Buck, one in class.

ond; Adolph Peterson, thjrd.
Junior bucks, one in class

Adolph Peterson first.
junior does, four In class

killing was committed in the per-pe'rati-

of an act which the law
defines as a felony.

Felony, Avers Brady.
"Manslaughter is a killing

which occurs in the commission
of an unlawful act not amounting
to a felony. Judge Lazarus took
the view that the killing of Vir-
ginia Rappe may have resulted
from a wholly innocent and tri-
vial act and said the defendant
may have slapped her and been
guilty of nothing more than a
simple battery. It Is truo that

Molph Peterson, first and secFrom the opening until the final fade out you will gasp for
breath for the next laugh. The greatest mirth provoker the ond; Blackfoot Rabbitry, third.i I

The court also said that the
photographs and other testimony
regarding bruises on Miss Rappe'i

tHt wer not to be credited In
View of the statement of Dr. Ar-fn- ur

Heardslee. who attended
Miss Rappe after the party, that
he saw only a bruise on her right
arm.

Complainant lhnnklst
Judge Lazarus described the

i Arbuckl's suite at the

ioe ana litter, one In class
J. C. Schneider, second. I'll

Dellavens have ever produced.
.

Today Tomorrow Saturday
SUNDAY "THE BLOT"

White New Zealands: Mrs. A.

Ell Hogan, first.
Baby Junior Doe, two In class.

Eli Hogan, first and second.
Checkered Giants Senior Does,

enght in class. Georpe H. Morrow.
schnenble, Oregon City, all
awards.

Black Siberian exhibitors: How
ard N. Francis. Portland: Ira L.

IT 3 Martin. Portland; Oregon Rabbit- -
the defendant did commit an act
of battery upon Virginia Rappe,
but the testimony shows that he
Sid a great deal more, an'd that

St. Francis on September 5 as
one which he would "charitably"
dwrirK ! "festivities." where
much drinking wan goin on and
where the complaining witness
particularly was intoxicated.

I Senior bucks, two in class
Martin, first; H. N. Francis, sec those acts were entfrely felonious I

in their nature."ond.
Senior does, one in class Or

egon Rabbitry, first. IHlWi'lMillniKiM 1
Y t i - - L k

Miss Rappe, according to the
picture he drew, went into an ng

room, followed by Ar-
buckle and remained for about
three quarters of an hour, with
no screams being heard by the
rest of the party. Then Mrs.
Delmont, the complaining witness
and Miss Zey Provost, anotn- -

7
Junior buck, three in class

I. R. Martin, first and second;
!I. N. Francis, third.

Junior does, three in class I.
L. Martin, first and second; H.
N. Francis, third.

Utility class exhibitors: M. C. Ittook
The Western

Pipeless
Furnace

nrosecution witness, clamored at
Davis, Woodburn; Mrs. Charles I the door, Judge Lazarus said. The
E. Allenbach, Gervais; Twin Holly YEARSyEARSdefendant opening the door, the

two, women went in, find'ng Miss
Ranpe ly ng on a bed in pain,
fully clothed, the judge related.

Arbuckle Silrtnt
mi

to develop
4 t:r,T

GAMETT QUMJwill be on display all during fair week in

the new pavilion. Don't fail to see it there.

rtabbltry. Oak Grove, Or.
Senior bucks, five in class

Twin Holly Rabbitry, first, sec-
ond, third and fourth; Mrs. C. E.
Allenbach, fifth.

Senior does, six in class Twin
Holly Rabbitry. first, second and
third; Mrs. C. E. Allenbach,
fourth and fifth.

White Angoras: A. H. Mcin-
tosh All awards.

Utility class:
Junior doe, two in class, Twin

Holly Rabbitry, first and second.
Doe and litter, two in class

M. C. Davis, first; Twin Holly
Rabbitry, second.

Tanned and made-u- p rabbit
furs: Mrs. M. C. Davis, first and
third; Spare Moments Rabbitry,
secdhd.

Cavie exhibitors. Himalayan
class: A. H. Mcintosh. Portland,
one senior1 boar; Westward Ho
Pet Place, Milwaukle, one junior
boar.

English Red: Westward Ho
Pet Place, one senior sow; one
senior sow, English red and
white.

Spare Moments Rabbitry, Ook

"She was clutching at h?r
clothes and her women compan-
ions helped her disrobe. Then
followed attempts to restore her.
hter removal to another room
and an illness which resulted 1n
hor eath Seotember 9," be said.
"I thought some torn garments
introduced as exhibits might
b"ar on the case but it appears
the tearing must Tiave been done
in the disrobing."

Arbuckle heard the court's de-eis'-

without moving a muscle
A dozen women rushed forward
to shake his hand and he walked
out to the judee'e chambers,
where his wife, Mrs. Minta Dur-fe- e

Arbuckle. collapsed. He held
up ond kissed her affection-

ately while her mother. Mrs.
"'' Durfes, smoothed back his

hair.
Gioup niotoer plied

Hia first attempt at conversa-
tion was to offer assistance in the
detaibj of posing for a group or
newspaper photograohers. His

The Oblong Firebox
with the extra large door makes it possible

to burn in the WESTERN the large long

sticks of wood that will not go in other fur-

naces. Let the FACTORY REPRESENTA-

TIVE explain its other merits during fair
week.

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing blendingexperi-
menting with the world's choicest tobaccos. J

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill,' manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM jFROMCIG A-RET- TY

AFTERTASTE. .

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever. - j "

A better cigarette cannot be made.

V Grove, Or., one senior boar.
George Pratt of Milwaukle is

among those who is proud of his
winnings, he having been award-
ed 10 blue ribbons and two spe-
cials including a silver cup. One
of his principal winners was a
dark steel gray doe, weight 17
pounds. On 11 entries he re-

ceived 10 awards.
J. H. Yearsley of Oak Grove

is another rabbit breeder who Is
satisfed with his winnings, he

Trade in your old stove as part payment 5ffS

i rst smiles came n tne cuy Prl!--on

afterward when more ria?h-Hg- ht

photographs were taken. His
departure from prison was a quiet
affair. He merely bundled his
clothes in a suitcase and then
watted around for an hour or
more while the details of arrang-
ing hUTbail were completed.

District Attorney Matthew A.
Brady asserted tonight that Po-

lice Jadge Sylvain J. Lazarus
treated the case different from
ordinary cases because the de-

fendant was an "important celeb-
rity."

"Judge Lazarus plainly stated
that more evidence should be re-

quired in this case than any other
We put the utmost , quality into

THIS ONE BRAND. !

having on his New Zealands four
firsts, three seconds, two thirds,
three fourths and two fifth
awards, in the hardest kind of
competition. He won first and
second junior buck, first junior
doe, first intermediate doe. first
baby junior doe. The Luper Rab-
bitry. Woodburn, also has some

HEATERSQet Yours Mow
Our showing of Heaters is not surpassed anywhere. We have on our
floor everything from the best all cast Heater to the most inexpensive

air tight Our prices are always kt lowest Trade in your old stove as

part payment on a hew one.

:'C:S. HAMILTON

good windings on the Yearsley

case for the reason that me ae-fend-

was an important celeb-
rity." Brady declared in a formal
statement. He gave what pur-

ported to be the court's exact
language. ?s follows:

Court Quoted.
"'The district attorney has at-

tempted to give us the impres

strain of New Zealands
Tomorrow will be published the

complete awards in the poultry
department and more notes on
the poultry show, this report to
be followed by the pigeon awards.Iff

J?
sion that the proof required m
hi present case warranting a

holding, should not go any fur-
ther than would be required or
necessary in any other case. But

ay that this is really an im-
portant ease; we need rot dis

Joplin. Mo., is reporting llxards
24 feet long, and Joplin should
have some Immediate attention

Good Furniture ii ggisii M. JL KTTBOtJS TOBACCO CO.. Witw 5.1 . .guise that fact, or iegune our- -
frntn thA liatinnftl Tirohfhltloil cn-lsel- Te fnA the idea that we areIt " nl .inil!itilHi'llii;hHllliti!litihtui1'iUU'M,tl,tiiM'iHHijil;liliJ ililllilllliUJ forcer. Columbus DUpafco. - handling here Just the ordinary


